The monthly report of February- Ahddane
The stories of people
The story of Nadia

Nadia is 32 years old form Essaouira city. She is the youngest daughter among her sisters.
Nadia’s mother passed away when she was 3 years. Her father remarried and then Nadia got
care by the wife of her father. By time, Nadia used to go to her aunt ‘house to spend the
holiday with her cousins. One day, her cousin used the chance of being alone in their house
and lured her to his chamber and raped her. Nadia became bedridden because she was only
13 years at the time. The family tried to get rid of Nadia to avoid the neighbors’ sayings.
Fortunately, all their tries were in vain because she told her father and her scream ran to the
neighborhood. Nadia’s morality was destroyed and strained. She even tried to revenge but
she couldn’t. Nadia went to Agadir and let everything behind, but the coming fate was not
much different from her past. She met a woman in the bus who took her home pretending
that she would help her but she used her in house works and sent her to prostitution to get
money. She stayed like that until she became pregnant and when she told the woman she
threw her into street to meet a man who felt sympathy towards her and suggested for her to
be a dancer in a group of Berber singers. She worked with them until she gave birth to her
daughter Hajar. After many weeks, someone knocked Nadia’s heart and promised to marry
her. Eventually, he married her and after four years of marriage they broke up because he
kept insulting her with her past. Nadia went back to the group of singers but she went also to
prostitution that ended up to a single daughter called Ibtissam. Now, Nadia reached our
association with a heavy melancholy begging for help to register her daughters and to
support her materially and morally.

The story of Zainiba

After Zainiba was sent to Oum El Banine she gave birth to a female child but her morality
still very difficult. The fact of being raped affected her fact badly to the extent of screaming
at nights, she no longer know herself and escape from people. We took her to a psychological
doctor who told us that the she is suffering from a nervous breakdown. We couldn’t keep the

child any longer with her so we keep her daughter with a babysitter and we paid all the needs
waiting for the mother to get recovered. Now, twenty days and she still exhausted and she still
has to take medications to get back to her natural life.

The story of Hanan
Hanan is a daughter of a single mother. She is 15 years old from the surroundings of Agadir.
Her mother is doing her best to let her continue her studies especially that Hanan is excellent
in studies. The circumstances are difficult and the needs are bigger. The president used to help
her time to time and this time she gave her a laptop to help her with her studies. Hanna was
very happy with the laptop which she never thought she would have.

The offered services
The received cases

08

Supported children

13

Follow-up files

22

Vaccinations

01

Birth certificates to be sought

02

Medications distribution

10

Medical consultations

01

Orientations to other centers

02

Rent Payment

01

Milk and clothes distribution

08

Number of declarations

01

Reconciliation

01

The economic situation
The non paid economic situation of February 2016
Designation
Telecommunications of Jan and Feb 2017
The rent of the association of Jan and Feb 2017

Administration

The mothers
‘help

The daycare

678,42
3 080,00

3 080,00

The bill of water Feb 2017

29,90

The bill of electricity Feb 2017
SIMPAF print Jan and Feb 2017

123,88
1 377,60

The Pharmacy bill of Jan and Feb 2017

1 305,80
5 259,90

1 305,80

TOTAL
10 650,60

975,00
4 084,90

